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Portland Agents for Pe'rrins Gloves, La Grecqne Corsets, Gossard "Lace Front" Corsets, Vndor Porch Shades, Ramie Lined Mesh Underwear

Established 1857 50 Years in Portland Established 1857 56 Years in Portland Established 1857 50 Years in Portland

The Meier Frank Store The Meier (& Frank Store The Meier (& Frank Store

Women's Suits
Values Up to $55.00

At, $ 17.95

Pearl Fruit Table Knives,
Horn Fruit Knives,

Glass Receivers,

Suit
Another sensational offering of wo-
men's higb-cla- ss Tailored Suits to-
morrow A great parchase of 1 OO
garments from the best known suit
manufacturer in America Copies
of the latest imported models
Tailored suits that will appeal to the
best dressed women in the commu
nity Byfarthegrandestvalues
infancy Tailored suits yon have
ever had the opportunity to share
in Included will found Etons
and Eton blouses in serges, worst-
eds. Panama cloths, Etamines and
silk striped voiles The assortment
of patterns and colorings is the
largest and most attractive of the
season, checks, stripes and plaids,
blue and white, brown and white.

- Mack and white, grays, etc. Jackets
are trimmed in lace, taffeta sflk
braid and buttons sleeves 3t and
Va length some kimono and cape
effect sleeves skirts are pleated,
kilt and Princess styles all the new-
est and prettiest high-gra- de gar-
ments shown this season AH

values from
$40 to $55
Tomorrow at $17.95

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display Take advantage
Plan to be here promptly at 8 o'clock if you want the best bargains

1 0,000 Yards of New Silks

50 Values 69c
Tiie greatest silk sale of the season is announced for Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

day 10,000 yards of this season's Silks to be sacrificed at a price far below cost.
A manufacturers' entire stock is included. Polka dots, stripes, checks,
and niessalines, louisines, taffetas, Tuscan and the popular "Rajahs." Immense
assortment of the very best designs, colorings and combinations,
for waists, costumes and dresses: regular. values up to $1.50 a yard, QUto be cleaned up at this phenomenally low price, yd take advantage.
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Toys,

Nickel and Sets,
Metal Sets,

Shaving Mirrors,

Sale
I, Gilt Belt Buckles in regular 73c on sale at, ea..43
Embroidered Wash Belts, with pearl styles

values up to 5e each, on at this unusually low
Women's Handbags, large coin purse; in seal walrus, OAs

are leather-line- d; only; values up to $2.00, on sale for,
Belts, in green, tan, black,

come in sizes; values up to 7
of Wash in the prettiest at prices.

Bargains Laces
1000 yards of 45-in- ch in

bordered for waists Beauti-
ful great bargains at special prices:

values to $ 1 sale at
values $2.50 on sale at 98c

Special of Batiste Inser-
tion, 3 to 13 inches ; French, Venise

eyelet ; values up to $4 fl 1 I Q
a yard, on sale special, V

of entire of Baby
Medallions .and in

cream regular CJ 1 1
to $2.50 a yard, on sale at, yd.
dozen TaL Laces 1 to ;

values to 45c a dozen at, doz..20

200BeautifulWaists
Values Up to $20.00

At $6.45 Eac

v J

Seems to be no end to the marvel- -

waist bargains way
your way matchless of--

cannot fail to interest
of shrewd

for wear Mag-
nificent styles A
great special purchase from
ing manufacturer us to of

- tMm i&m J&sfi

mt' grand

ty that find sale prices up to $20
Take your pick at

fer values up to $20.00
at this price

of new clean
merchandise of the
highest quality in silk
chiffon mess

taffeta linen
cluny fish net, fil-

let and trimmed in
coarse or fine lace, vel-
vet or bands

braids The col
or assortment includes white
cream, ecru, brown,

and black Exclusive
and novelty dress waists in

$6.45
No Mail Orders or Orders Filled Store opens at 8 o'clock
Plan to be on early Big Fifth-Stre- et Window It

- tells the story better than cold type - Second Floor

200 Women's FineBoxcoats

2.00 Vals. $5.85
Cloak, Suit Store offers' for tomorrow's selling bar-

gain extraordinary in women Box Coats in length, and short lengths,
both single and double-breast- ed styles; plaids and mixtures; lined

Colors are light, medium and dark tans, in checks, stripes,
Included will be dou- - &tan for coast and motoring; regular S

$12 Coats, on sale at this ridiculously ea. Floor tt
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LongChamois Gloves $2.5
$.25-$I.?- 5 SiUi Gloves
$2-$2.- 25 Silk Gloves $1.19

fan

sp'l.
rolls,

all kinds These

will

women's
Chamois in white

5 to
washable. Chamois Glove is grow-
ing in

$3.00 values, on C
sale at this pair. V

Women's two-cla- sp best quality
Gloves,

backs tops; in
gray;
of

$1.25 to $1.75 pair.
Special of women's 12

Gloves;
line C 1 1

of $2-$2.- vals., pr.V
CHILDREN'S $1.50 Special sale of white Kid one and

overseam styles; all sizes. LOCLOVES 69c PAIR regular $1.50 values, on sale the pair. C
are sole Portland agents "Pen-in- s ' real

in in lengths and priced at to pair.
a of long Silk in grades and shades,

Garter Drawers
.25 83

Introductory sale of new Short Drawers
made of short ruffles,

trimmed in lace edgings and clusters of
tucks; lengths 19 to 21 ins.; neat,

pretty' and J
no values, at, pair.''

Special of Tailored
Skirt also a very and nain-
sook Skirt trimmed in dainty lace and

edgings, clusters of tucks
$2.50 to ff

values, on sale at this each. V
Special of white

VAJI &Cta long
a . short styles;J. Hr&Cll fronts; sizes 18 to 30; good

models; $1.50
and $1.75 values, on sale special,

Tomorrow--GreatSpecialShowmgofNewlmportedMerchand-
ise

Gathered by Our Buyers Paris, London, Berlin, Vienna and Chemnitz
Days' and of Imported Wares of all kinds gathered by personal representative in the of the old

world take this means of acquainting our tens thousands of friends in Portland and throughout the Northwest with superiority
of buying facilities and organization which us to show all times the newest ideas wearing apparel, housefurnishings and

offices at 24 Richer, Theaterstrasse, Chemnitz, carefully the manufacturing of
France. Austria, Germany and Switzerland at are continuously sending us latest creations Portland

House reports show we direct in bond to Portland, times retail
The arrivals of which make showing for days include the following Let us show you

Wraps; Undermuslins', selected Paris by our buyers; Skirts, Gowns, Covers, Chemise, Sets. Beautiful line silk and lingerie

dressy

Summer
CQ

modes;

styles,

Waists. Infants' Dresses, Infants' Skirts, Children's 6 months 3 years. Robes. Parisian Gowns, Flowers,
Feather Boas, Stoles, exclusive Parisian in Lace Net Robes, dainty high-cla- ss Novelty Leather Goods,

Leather Leather Cases, Leather Paris; high-cla- ss Belt Buckles, Coin Art Goods, Table Toys,

THE IDEAS FOR THE AND ALL KINDS AT
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Hall Runners at $8.65 and $9.25

Hosiery Values
3000 pairs women's Cotton Hose, seam-

less and foot; color; 1
sizes Sy2 values, at, the pair.

women's quality
Hose; plain

drop-stitc- h great variety
sizes;

"values, sale at, the pair.
300Q pairs beautiful
Black Hose, plain lace
styles; also fancy including
polka stripes fancy
weaves; vals. up 75c

pairs lace lisle
Socks, white, black, pink,

red, tan; sizes 5 and
pair.

9
83c

Fancy Nickel
Novelty
Fancy Nickel

rolls,
Onduwa,
Onduwa, rolls,

Headquarters
Cloves of
special values
careful consideration all

Mail
receive

pairs length
natural;

all sizes, 7;

popularity for
Regular O

low price, ''
fingers, embroi-

dered fancy black,
white, brown, pretty

broken sizes;
values,

lot
length black, white,

broken
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children's Gloves,
two-clas- p, pique and
Best at,

We for famous French Gloves;
shades $1.50 $9.75 the

complete stock Gloves all low-price- d.
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Costumes, own Drawers,

Dresses, Carriage 'Magnificent Millinery, Feathers,
Neckwear, Neckwear, Novelties, Jewelry exquisite magnificent Handkerchiefs.

steel-studd- Belts, Traveling Handbags, Novelty Handbags, Dolls, Mechanical etc.
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Relish Dishes, Toast Racks,
Picks and Can Openers,

Wine Sets, Electroliers,
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Ice
Nickel Tea Fancy Vases,
Sugar Lifters, Lamps, etc.

Metal Knives and etc.

200,000 Rolls Toilet Paper
Two carloads of Toilet eight grades, fourteen styles of packages, at prices

never before known. All new brands, standard grades. Hotels, as well as boarding-h-

ouses, should take advantage and supply needs at special low prices :

Factor, z. rolls, special 3
Factor, rolls, special . 6

z, Each 4
z. sp'L 4

16-o-z. 6p 'L Each 8.
2000 -- sheet 12
500-she- et pkg. at Each 4S

for

the
of

our
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navy, very

at,
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gray,

Kid

have

them once
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of

from Purses,

ecru;

Each
10-o- z.

Sets, Glass
etc.; Hall etc.,

Solid Forks, etc.,

Paper,

their these

Each

Each

Dozen 33 Case of 100 rolls $2.39
Dozen 63 Case of 100 rolls $4.79
Dozen 43fr Case of 100 rolls $3.29
Dozen 48 Case of 100 rolls $3.69
Dozen 89 Case of 100 rolls $6.89
Dozen $1.39
Dozen 39

Enickerb'r, 1000-she- et pkg Each 8 Dozen 89
Zoft, large extra fine, pkg. Each 12 Dozen $1.39
Sanitas White Tissue, pkg. Each 12 Dozen $1.39

economical

and careful

cool,

Case of 100 rolls $9.95
Case of 100 pkg. $3.29
Case of 100 pkg. $6.98
Case of 100 pkg. $9.29
Case of 100 pkg. $9.29

Small Balsam Sanitissue, on sale at this low price package 12c; the dozen $1.39
Large Sanitissue rolls or packages, on sale at, spl.T pkgs., each, 21c; doz. $2.59

Stationery Bargains Tomorrow
Extra fine quality Envelopes, come in white and cream finish, in both note

and commercial sizes y regular 10c values, on sale at this special price, ea.
Shelf Paper, a large variety in all colors, on sale at this special price, a fold.
Calling Cards, linen and plate finish, 50 cards in a package; 15c value, pkg.
Envelopes to match the above cards, regular 15c values, on sale at, package.

Great special values in all lines of Jewelry. We are Portland agents for
terick Patterns and Publications. Subscriptions taken for the Delineator. .

7c
.2
.9
.9
But- -


